RACQUET STRINGING ORDER FORM
Racquet stringing services at the Murrieta Tennis Club are provided by Westwood Sports.

Drop Off Date:_____________________________________

Racquet Make & Model:

Rush order:

__________________________________________________

_____Yes

_____No

($5 per racquet additional charge)

String choice & gauge:

Pick-Up Date:_____________________________________
(Standard turnaround time is 3-4 days)

Pick-Up Time:____________________________________

(Please see price sheet at the club on online for current string prices)

_________________________________________________
String color if more than one color is available:
__________________________________________________

Name:__________________________________________

String Tension:

Phone:__________________________________________

__________________________________________________

Email:___________________________________________

Replace Grommets (* additional charge)

(Enter specific tension or leave blank to string for best all around play-ability)

_____Yes
Would you like an email, call or text when your racquet is
ready?
_____Email
_____Text
_____Call
_____No I will pick-up on or after the pick-up date.

_____No

Notes / Instructions:
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________

All Racquet Stringing Invoices are paid at the time of pick-up, payable to “Murrieta Tennis Club.” Racquet Stringing at the Murrieta Tennis Club s provided by Westwood Sports. Stringer can call,
email, or text you if you have additional questions. Please note, although frames are inspected for damage when they are handed in, we cannot guarantee the condition of the frame prior to stringing. Should frame damage occur as a result of normal stringing procedure, we cannot be held responsible. Racquets must be collected within 30 days of the restring, failure to do so may result in the
racquets being hired out to customers. Although we try our best to have a 3-4 day turn around on the racquets, at busier times it may be slower and as such cannot be guaranteed to be complete
within 3-4 days.
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